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Ak-Sar-U- cn Music

Tlio ilyniiHly of tho merry tnoimrclm of
llio series ling not Ignored tho
necessity of enlivening tlm rousts and fetcu
of court by tho Hoitml of trumpets iitul of
HliawniH, of Bficktmt, timbrel anil psaltery.

They hnvu lent themselves to tho not un
worthy object of ministering to tho comfort
and happiness of tho vnllnnt pcrHomiKes of
knlRht-errnntr- y who havo passed tho
terrlltln onlenls of Initiation to tho
mysteries, ordeals equalled only by thorns of
tho earlier antecedents of
court, who hold welnl vIkIIb ovor tholr anna.

Samson In n dlsrrlmlmitliiK chamberlain
anil IiIh courlerH have been illHpatched from
tho ItocklcR to the Adirondack anil from
tho I'otomnn to the I'npplo In search of
men skilled In ye art of miiHlrke who could
piny rlKht plenmntly on Instruments of brass
and wood, on the tom-to- m and the IiIk bass
drum.

Hither came the hnndH of the ureal
of the fulled Slates, in the regi-

mental uiilforuiH of the army of tho most
liuiKiilllri'iit nation on earth. Hen1 cama In
marching order on peaceful mlHBlon bent tho
band from Kort Omaha, under Wlodemcyer,
known oh the band of tho Second rcKlmcnt,
United StnteH Infantry, and to tho atralnn
of their Inspiring music, hand clanped hand,
henrt beat to heart and the manic movo-inent- H

of tho merry dance wero tripped with
llKht foot nnd happy at tho annual hall of
tho court.

No Ions mnKtietlc wcro tho Bklllfully
blended BoundB of InBtrumentB In the hnnda
of those gallant hurocr who with tholr
comrades havo liiKcrlbed on tho roll of famo
tho namo of tho Twenty-Becon- d regiment.
Under tho preclso baton of that nhlo
miiBlcInn and good follow, Kmll Itelcbntt, tho
roynl den waB filled with tho fulness of nwect
harmony. With eorncfltneHs of purpose nnd
much patient labor on tho part of (ieorgo
(ireene tho Seventh Word band was

to Htich an extent that ItH merltB at-

tracted tho attention of tho Lord High
Chamberlain and tho MnHter of tho House-hol-

and n vallnnt coterie of knlKhtM waa
dlHpatched forthwith, bearing tho royal com-
mand that they Bhould appenr nt tho
foRtlvltlcfl of tho court and show caiiBe an
to why they Bhould not cheer the bouIb of
tho knlKhtB nnd fair dnmea.

With them camo tho Bkllled mURlolanfl
from tho land of the McCookles and tho
brilliant uniforms and pagonntry of tho Mc-Co-

hand wero equaled only by their bright
nnd sparkling iuuhIc.

Other local bando of tho kingdom of
Qulvorn, wrnrlng tho Insignia of tho Union
Label, appeared from tlmo to tlmo.

(irccdiiK tUv 1'ren lilrnt.
Hut tho befit wns yet to como. Ilia ex-

cellency, tho Orent Kathor, President y,

heard In tho Washington wlgwnm
of tho doings of IiIh mihJectB nnd camo to
boo If tho reportB wero true. And to greet
him tho Knights of Becured
tho muslcnl squires of tho famed Innes, ho
who, tho King of tho Trombone, told tho
people that I.ovo was King.

And tho rarest gems In tho procession of
Innes, nlso called Frederick tho Great,
wero laid at tho feet of tho nighty Ak
Sar-IIo- n. Then, having had a tasto of
highest things, nothing else would do, and
bo, borrowing from (1 renter America the
band from tho realm of Clnelnnatus wan ob-

tained by tho royal purveyor, tho honor-ahl-

retainers of Herman tho First, sur-name- d

IlellBtedt, King of tho Cornet and
Conductor by tho grace of a oil, who was
dooorated with honornhlo modnl by tho
knlKhta.

MiiBlcal literature has contributed to the
Merry Monarch and his knights a March
nnd n Walt, of much beauty and each of
those has received tho stamp of approval.

In tho month of November and In the
year 18 a notable Jubilee
was given In which tho fairest women In
tho kliiKdotr. took part. Kvory thoroughly
trained voice helped swell tho chorus and
tho Old Ladles' Homo received a hanil-Rom- o

henollt. l'rofeBBlonnl stupors from
nil the churches and studios sank tholr In-

dividuality In one Bttbltmo chorus, tho like
of which wns never heard before nnd has
been unequalled since. Tho lone Adam
of this (larden of Souk wns the conductor,
ho who pens these Hiicb, and the nnuounco-mon- t

of tho occasion rnn ns follows:
JUHIM3B.

Tuomloy, Nov. 12th, ISiG.
I'ndcr the ICsteetned Patronage of tho

Loyal KnlKhtB of
Mnnnged by thoso Itnytil Lndles of tho

Court, to-wl- t: Mrs. K. R Kord, Mrn.
OeorKo Tlldon, Mrs. lOltn Matheson, Mrs.
Jonnlo Wcrtr, Mrs. Lvnian Itlchnrdson.
Mrs. Kdwnnl I'ock, Mrs, Clmrles M.
Wllholm,

Assisted by tho Hoynl Decorntors. Mrs.
Wllllnm Tupjier Wyman und ,Mra. William
H, Morris,

Anil tho following- acknowledged wits of
tho Kingdom of Qulvorn. to-w- lt: Mr.
HamHon, Lord High Chnmtierlaln, Mls
Knto Hrndley.

Court Jesters:
Mr. Corbett Mrs. Klta Matheson
Htovo Ilrodlo MI?h Jcsslo Dickinson
McKlnley IIIH Miss Annlo Uos lo
Mr. KltKsluunons Mrs. Harry Morrill
Mr. Snndow Mrs. Frank Oreen
Chlmmlo Fnddon Miss OcorKla Sharp
With Columbia Miss May Dundy
and Chief Musician of tho Court

Mr. Thonna J. Kelly

What He Raised
Washington Star; "1 seo thnt your friend

tho politician nffoctii farming."
"Yea," nnswerod Farmer Corntossel.

"Ho goes In fur that sort o' thins n Rood

denl. Us country folks kind o' llko to bo
llnttoreil that way."

"Hns ho over raised anything?" .
"Wnl, ho'a rulaed tho hopes of tho peo-

ple around hero several times. Hut that's
about all."

SUPERIOR

ELECTROTYPING

fVc 1make and quickly furnish
on order, a flue line of

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS
NEWSPAPER HEADINGS

SUBHEADS, DATE-LINE- j

CALENDARS, BACKGROUNDS

HAVE RECENTLY IN-
STALLED IN OUll ELKO-TllOTVl'IN-

JJKl'A liTMENT
MACHINE It Yof IllGIl-GUAD- E

AND LA TK DEVELOPMENT,
which gives us the hest.
IE NOT THE LA liG EST EL EC-- S

fit . . .......... . v

1UUI Yl'K J'UUXDltV IN THE
WEST.

Every kind and anv mianlilv of
Electrotypiruj done promptly.

pSREAT WESTERN 1

TYPE FOUNDRY
Phone 1076. 1114 Howard St. .J

Our New Stock

of Fall Carpets
Represents tho finest output ol
tho world's best mukora.

Whonyou Hoe tho handaomo
dosltfiiH nnd oholco imttorns
we'll submit for your soleotion,
wo think you will nffieo with us.

Omaha Carpet Co.,
1515 Dodgo St.

H, F. CADY,
I'ronrielnr.

1: U

Hotel Dellone
Modern and First Clan In Evsrjr Hoipeot.

JUST OPPOSITE THE PAVILION

In vrhlch tho Musical Kestlrnl la being held by

ELLSTEDT'8 BAND.

Date of Musical Festival, Scptein-bc- r

3d to 30th.

THE ILLUSTRATED JJIilfl.
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1(1, 11)00.

We Are the Leaders. !

STAR HAM, the of all other brands.

STAR BACON, fancy feeders just

STAR LARD housewives will no other.

I "Nothing Finer Can Be Produced " 1

No product of the packing house we cannot supply,

Our many experience and careful attention to all details

in the manufacture of standard and fancy products, have

placed us at the head of the list whom all others imitate.

Our motto is "Please the Trade."

ARMOUR 8c CO. I

These Indian Head Pillows puio w 22 Inches square
TT 71 : 1 pounds beat down allcomplete for $2.50. Sent to any in United States, chargeB prepaid.

. Shiverick Furniture Co., 1315 Fartiam Street, Omaha.

"THE 99-CEN- T STORE"

H, Hardy Co,
1319 and 1321 Oounlas St.

Importers and Jobbers

China, Fancy Goods,
Toys, Dolls,

Hoiisefiirnishings, Etc.

ScptflllllLT

peer

for right.

Careful have

years'

food

SOUTH OMAHA.

siwof

address

This is the Nome of the

STANDARD FOOD CO.

which is represented by ISO Sulns
mon-tl- io Itiffrost uurabor umployod
by any house in Xobraska.

THE F. E, SANBORN GO

M.'imtfai'tuii'rs

Standard Stock Food,
OMAHA, NEB,

I


